lunch & brunch

Mama’s Burgers

11.00 - 16.00

Some like it sweet
Granola Bowl

The BBQ

with lettuce, tomato, pickles, red onion,
cheddar ‘cheese’ and bbq sauce

€6,95

The pulled

soy yoghurt, homemade crunchy granola with nuts, seeds and
berries, banana & kiwifruit. with acai berries (+3 euro)

Fancy Pants Pancake Stack

+ €2,00

Add

€11,95

sweet
potato

with jackfruit, mama’s coleslaw and fried onions

€10,95

with blueberries, banana, pecan crumble, agave syrup
and pashmak candy

The Black Bean Thunder

Mama said eat your greens
Funky Rice Noodle

Add
FRENCH
FRIES!

€11,95

+ €2,50

with lettuce, tomato, green herbs, mama’s coleslaw, pickles,
smoked beetroot, fluffy black tahini and tomato salsa

We’re on your side

€12,95

salad with pickled red cabbage, carrot, radishes, mushrooms, thai
basil, sesame mayonnaise, yuzu and grilled avocado

Endive Will Always Love You

FRIES!

€11,95

French Fries

€12,95

€3,5

with mayonnaise

salad with red endive, mesclun, mint, orange, pumpkin,
orange blossom, chermoula and candied pecans

Crunchy Sweet Potato Fries

€4,95

with mayonnaise

Get Toasted Sourdough
Jerusalem Artichoke Spread

Mushroom Croquettes
with mustard

Classic Dutch Bitterballen
with mustard

€8,95

Mama’s House Mix

with bbq mushrooms, watercress, shallot compote and
mustard seed dressing

No Tuna Salad
with mayonnaise, oyster leaf, capers,
red onion, radishes and garden cress

€8,95

€5,95

Me So Peanutbutter
with miso, avocado, pickled red cabbage,
cucumber, dill and mint

€4,50

salted and roasted nuts & legumes
€8,95

Olives & Lupine Beans

€4,50

€5,95

DINNER

Mama’s Burgers

18.00 - 22.00

To share
Pani Puri

The BBQ

with lettuce, tomato, pickles, red onion,
cheddar ‘cheese’ and bbq sauce

The pulled

€5,95

Fried Cauliflower

€11,95

with jackfruit, mama’s coleslaw and fried onions

crunchy and juicy Indian snack with chickpeas, purple yam,
cucumber-verveine ‘water’, coriander and date-tamarind chutney

The Tempea

€7,95

€11,95

The Black
Bean Thunder

€11,95

with lettuce, tomato, green herbs, mama’s coleslaw, pickles,
smoked beetroot, fluffy black tahini and tomato salsa

The Funky Mushroom

€11,95

with lettuce, shallot compote, sauerkraut,
watercress and truffle mayonnaise

with ABC ketjap, lettuce, cucumber, bean
sprouts, pickled red cabbage

curry and tandoori spices, lime-coconut yoghurt,
mint and coriander

BBQ Plantain

€11,95

€7,95

with miso, peanut crumble and pickled red cabbage

Baked Purple Yam

€7,95

with almond ‘ricotta’, tomato salsa and jalapenos

Funky Rice Noodle

Add

sweet
potato

€12,95

FRIES!

salad with pickled red cabbage, carrot, radishes, mushrooms,
thai basil, sesame mayonnaise, yuzu and grilled avocado

Endive Will Always Love You
salad with red endive, mesclun, mint, orange, pumpkin,
orange blossom, chermoula and candied pecans

+ €2,50
€12,95

Add
FRENCH
FRIES!
+ €2,00

We’re on your side
French Fries

€3,5

with mayonnaise

Crunchy Sweet Potato Fries

€4,95

with mayonnaise

Mushroom Croquettes

€5,95

with mustard

Classic Dutch Bitterballen
with mustard

Mama’s House Mix

€4,50

salted and roasted nuts & legumes

Olives & Lupine Beans

€4,50

€5,95

